
INN ON MILL CREEK BED & BREAKFAST 

B&B and orchard on seven private acres inside Fully 

licensed B&B with six contemporary, spacious guest 

rooms, beautiful outdoor spaces and an orchard, on 

seven private acres inside Pisgah National Forest 

Site on the North Carolina Birding Trail 

Historically connected to the Andrews Geyser in Old 

Fort 

Offering a natural setting for elopements and intimate 

wedding ceremonies for up to 15 guests 

Breakfast featured in Our State magazine 

Member of North Carolina Bed & Breakfast and Inns 

(NCBBI), our acclaimed state association 

Awarded Certificate of Excellence by TripAdvisor 

Supporter and sponsor of local art events and proud 

to feature the work of local artists at the Inn 

Learn more and make reservations at 
www.innonmillcreek.com 

Contact us 
3895 Mill Creek Rd  |  Old Fort, N C 28762 
828.668.1115 
info@innonmillcreek.com 
Innkeepers: Dave and Brigette Walters 

"To sit in the shade on a fine day and look upon verdure 

is the most perfect refreshment."  ~ Jane Austen  

FIND PEACE IN THE BEAUTY OF NATURE 

Looking for an escape from your busy world? 

Consider a stay at the Inn on Mill Creek Bed & 

Breakfast, where a day in our neck of the woods 

might include searching for birds and native 

wildflowers, strolling our walking labyrinth, 

taking a scenic drive on the Blue Ridge Parkway, 

hiking a nature trail to a peaceful spot in the 

woods,  or to a mountain vista or a waterfall, 

sightseeing in a fantastic small town,  or just 

putting up your feet and relaxing. 

Located in the mountains of Western North 

Carolina, known for its rich history, art and 

culture, the Inn on Mill Creek is the perfect 

jumping-off point for exploring the area. Or if 

you just want to do a lot of nothing, we can help 

with that, too.  

BREAKFAST 

At the Inn on Mill Creek, we feature a hearty, full 

breakfast each morning and can individually tailor 

our dishes for specific diets. In cool months, we 

serve breakfast indoors in the Main House dining 

area. In warm months, enjoy breakfast in the 

solarium overlooking Pisgah National Forest. 

SPACE TO RELAX 

The Inn has a large two-story Great Room with 

couches perfect for stretching out. You can also 

find plenty of seating outdoors on our seven acres, 

with decks overlooking the pond, chairs and 

benches around the gardens, and a stone fire pit. 

THE INN ON MILL CREEK 
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THE INN ON MILL CREEK GUEST ROOM FEATURES 

All six of our comfortable guest rooms have their 

own private bath, free wi-fi, and king or queen 

bed. In addition, many rooms have  

flat-screen TVs, jetted tubs and gas fireplaces.  

Visit www.innonmillcreek.com to see details and 

rates for all of our rooms. 
ABOUT THE INN ON MILL CREEK BED & BREAKFAST 

Located two miles inside Pisgah National Forest, between the charming small towns of Black Mountain and Old 

Fort, North Carolina, the Inn on Mill Creek Bed & Breakfast provides a peaceful respite from the hustle and bustle 

of life. The Inn offers six contemporary guest rooms in two buildings, as well as outdoor garden spaces, set on 

more than seven private wooded acres. The Inn’s orchard provides fresh seasonal fruit, while a pond formerly 

known as Lake Allison and adjacent to the Inn’s Deck House is the historic water source for the Andrews Geyser, a 

manmade fountain two miles away that was built in the 1880s by the Southern Railway Company. 

The Inn on Mill Creek B&B is a National Wildlife Federation and North Carolina Certified Wildlife Habitat and one 

of a handful of private properties listed on the North Carolina Birding Trail, Mountains Region. Some birds you 

may see at the Inn, depending on season, include Swainson’s Warblers, Red-eyed Vireos, Indigo Buntings, Black-

throated Blue Warblers, Whip-Poor-Wills, Ruby-throated Hummingbirds, American Goldfinches, Tufted Titmice, 

Eastern Phoebes, Pileated Woodpeckers...just to name a few. Other wildlife can be observed in western North 

Carolina, such as deer, fox, and black bears.  

The Inn on Mill Creek B&B is secluded, but not isolated. 

Free wi-fi is available and most of our guest rooms have 

satellite high-definition TV. Additionally, a scenic  

10-minute drive through the woods put you in the town 

of Black Mountain or on your way to vibrant and artsy 

Asheville. The historic town of Old Fort is also nearby. 

ABOUT THE AREA 

The Blue Ridge Parkway, Biltmore Estate, Grandfather Mountain and Chimney Rock State Park provide many 

opportunities for sightseeing. Additionally, the area has several hiking, mountain biking and waterfall trails of 

varying degrees of difficulty and spectacular views. The Black Mountains along the Blue Ridge Parkway contain six 

of the ten highest peaks in the eastern United States, including the highest, Mt. Mitchell, part of a state park 

north of the Inn on Mill Creek B&B. 

The town of Black Mountain has many great local shops, art galleries and restaurants, while Old Fort maintains its 

rich railroad, pioneer and arts and crafts heritage, with museums, the McDowell Quilt Trail, and festivals 

throughout the year. 

Evergreen Room 

Oak Leaf Room 

Keep close to nature's heart...and break clear away, once in a while and climb a 

mountain or spend a week in the woods..." John Muir  

http://www.innonmillcreek.com

